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ollege, Prairie View Branch, Hempstead, Texas,
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eptember, 1941

Numerous Activities Bring 16,607 Persons To Prairie View In 1940-41
WALLER CO

TY OFFICIALS
fEET

Three year ago, the officials of
Wall er County
chools and their
wives were invited to Prairie View a
our dinner gue ts. The proposal of
taking over Waller County was presented, and later accepted unanimou ly by the county officials. It
was decided that the Waller County
Dinner would b come an annual
affair. The occasion is used for
both dining and di cu ing the program of the coll ge and means for
improving services rendered.
On Friday, September 5, the Third
Annual Waller
ounty Dinner was
held in the college dining hall. After
a
umptuous repa t, Mr. Gordon
\Vorley, tate upervi or of
egro
Education, ervcd as toastmaster,
introducting the following speakers: Principal W. R. Banks, Judge
George 0. Crump, County Judge,
fr. B . L. Davis, Hemp tead business
man,
fr. J. B. Rutledge, State
Vocational Agriculture Supervisor,
Mr. D. B. Taylor, State upervisor
of
egro Education, Mr. Everett
Hutchinson, District Representative
in th
tate Legi lature, and Mis A.
C. Pre ·ton,
upervisor of Waller
County
egro chool .
All guest
were introduced.
Principal W. R. Banks welcomed
thi delegation to the campu
and
gav a few tatements relative to
Prairi View's program and prob] m . B th Judge rump and Mr.
B. L. Davi
poke on "\Vhat Prairie View mean to \Valier County."
Me sr . Rutledge and Taylor spoke
in congratulatory terms to the group
for the a emblage annually to discu
the welfare of Prairie View.
Mi s A. C. Preston made statements
relative to the progre s of the Teacher-Training Program in the county,
and gave a brief outline of the objective for the coming year.
The mo t ensational peaker was
Representative
Hutchinson, who
fought as "a lone wolf" in the last
Texas Legislature, to see Prairie
View get an increase in her annual
budget and an additional 150,000 for
(Continued on page 3)

CO FERENCE OF
LIBR RI

EGRO
OF TEXAS

On March 6, 1941, the Prairie View
tate
olleg Library was hoste s
to 34 Librarians, Teacher-Librarians
and Laymen who att nded the
Seventh Annual Confer nee of Negro
Librarians of Texas.
The meeting
wa held in the main reading room
of the ollege Library wh re pecial
di play and exhibits were attractively arranged to carry out the
eeneral theme of the conference;
"The Library In
ational Defense."
All persons pre ent exercised a keen
int rest in the program, expre ed
enthu iasm in the discu sions and
exemplified the spirit of democracy
as the program progres ed.
Mrs.
Madylyn Hine , Librarian, Booker T.
Washington High School, Dalla ,
Texas, and Chairman of the conference, presided.
pecial topics that were carefully
and effectively di cu . ed were: "The
Function of the Library In a Defense Program," "Re-emphasizing the
Health Ideal " and "How Can the
Library Help Preserve Public Morale."
The group contributed intere ting and worthwhile suggestions to
the topic for
general discussion
"Factors Influencing Book e ds and
Reading Interests of regroes in the
Pre ent Crisis."
From the discus ion on these variou topics it was clearly revealed
that the library has a very definite
role to play in the national defense
program and that , a an institution
d signed to
erve the people, it
should cany on more int n ely its
normal program. It sho uld purchase
and circulate a widely a po ible
book and pamphlet that give generral and specific information on life's
problem : clarify ideals; interpret
democratic proce se ; and, teach the
meaning of citizen hip.
It should
make available materials that will
fo t r the development of patriotism;
instruct in budgeting; aid in achieving low co t and healthful living;
and, encourage the growth of high
public morale.
(Continued on page 3)

THE

HOOL OF PHILO OPHY

FOR
EGRO AGRI
WORKER

LT RAL

A chool of Philosophy for
egro
Agricultural Workers was held at
Prairie View tate College on January 23, 24 and 25, 1941 under the
joint ponsor hip of the Bureau of
Agricultural Economic of the U. S.
D partment of Agriculture, the State
Department of Education, The Texas
Extcn ·ion ervicc and Prairie View
State College.
For the benefit of Texas
egro
Agricultural workers the three day
in titute developed three theme .. On
Thmsday the theme was "What is
a Desirable
alional Agricultural
Program?"
Dr. Jame 0. Howard
showed how di cussion contributed
to a better understanding of the
pre ent situation; Dr. F. D. Patterson wa.
cheduled to tell whether
science could save civilization; Dr.
W. E. B. DuBois d scribed the general social background of the present
situation; and Dr. harles S. Johnson
indicated the extent to which economics could save civilization.
The theme of the econd day was
"The Place of Government in fodern
ociety." To develop this theme
Dr. W. E. B. DuBoi analyzed "Individualism, Democracy and
ocial
ontrol," Dr. harle
. Johnson described "The Relation of Government
to ocial and Economic Affairs," and
Dr. T. Lynn mith et forth "The
eces ity of a ontinuing Program of
Agricultural Adjustment."
On th third day the theme "Problem of ocial Adju tment and Administration" wa resolved into a
discu ion of the "Problems of Cultural
hange and Adju tment" by
Dr. T. Lynn mith; "Democracy and
Group Leadership" by Dr. F. D. Patterson; and "A Broad Program of
Rural Education" by Dr. Carl F.
Teu ch.
The audienc was divided into discu sion group under group leaders,
with secretaries and stenographers.
In fact, some of the most valuable
discu ion which took place arose in
the group meetings and the Panel
(Continued on page 3)
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SECOND CO FERE CE 0
ELEME TARY EDUCATIO
The second annual conference on
Elementary Education was held at
Prairie View on Friday, July 4, 1941.
The theme of the conference was
"Some Implications for Inservice
Elementary Teachers in the Program
for National Defense." This theme
developed out of discussions of the
planning committee, in which it was
felt that in the nationwide program
for ational Defense there were
certain principles which might have
wide application in the training of
children on the elementary level.
With this fundamental idea in mind
the confer nee considered as important factor in national defense,
child development, nutrition, health
and safety education, recreation and
lei ure, and family relations and environments.
The morning ession was taken up
by the presentation of papers as follows:
A. Purpose of the Conference,
Professor D. B. Taylor, State Department of Education
B. Child Development, Professor
H. E . Wright, Prairie View State
College
C.
utrition, Dr. E. B. Evans,
Prairie View State College
D. Health and Safety Education,
Dr. J. M. Franklin, Prairie View
State College
E. Recreation and Leisure, Miss
Georgia Offutt, Prairie View State
College
F . Family R lations and Environments, Professor H. A. Bullock, Prail'ie View State College

There is a growing feeling among
tho e who are engaged in the work
of the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.'s of
the country that there is an increasing need for careful selection and
training of those who are responsible for the leadership in those organizations. In keeping with that idea
it was felt by the executive committee of the Southwest Y. M. C. A.,
that there oughL to be a training
course offered to those who are entering upon such activity. The program of the institute is divided into
four divisions:
1. Committeemen-this group is
composed of those people who are
on the staff of the city Y. M. C. A.'s
as executive .
They di cuss their
common problems and offer suggestions and share experiences with
each other in the matter of program
buildings, finance and policies in
g neral.
2. Boys work-this group is compo ed of those who are responsible
for the younger men in the Y.M.C.A.
Say, those of the High School, and
grade school ages.
3. The Inter-collegiate groupthis group is composed of those
presidents, sponsors, and officials of
the Y. M. C. A.'s in the colleges of
the area.
4. Young Men-this group is composed of those secretaries, leaders
and people who are working with the
young men who are out of high
school, and have not entered college,
or perhaps, who are out of college
and have need for a program of interest and socialization in order to
help maintain a high vital interest
in social issues.
The theme of the institute of 1940
was "Tr·ained, Adventurous and Consecrated Leadership.'' The inspirational speaker for the institute was
Dr. Bennie E. Mays, president of
Morehouse College, Atlanta, Ga.
The attendance at this institute was
1 0, of this number 5 were white who
were guests and speakers for the
occasion.
In the afternoon session, a panel
discussion was held under the chairman hip of Professor John W. Rice.
There were extensive exhibits on
nutrition and child welfare. This con£ rence also distributed considerable
literature on nutrition, health, and
safety education.

HO STO
SYMPHO Y
ORCHESTRA APPEARS AT
PRAIRIE VIEW

The Prairie View Community had
the rare privilege of hearing the
Hou ton
ymphony Orchestra in
March, 1!)41. It was the orchestra's
fir t apperance at a
egro college.
Each year they fill numerous engagements at white college .
The famou con actor Ern~t Hoffman appear d at several music
seminars befor e anc! after the appearance of the orch stra. A large
and appreciative audience witnessed
the performance.
According to advance information,
the authoritie :-ire attempting to
land this aggr •g-ation again for the
·pring roncert.
SO THER AIRLS A SE SATION

One of the highlights of the year
ju t clo ed wa the apperance of the
world famous outhernaires.
Following its usual custom of pre enting an outstanding individual artist
or ensemble, Prairie View presented
the Southernaires in October, 1940,
to a packed auditorium. Music lovers
from all parts of T .. ·as drove here to
listen to a type of inging that no
other group can cJ 1plicate.
Music lovers aJ.\l uwaiting the next
attraction which \ ".' i.Jl be presented in
Octob r, 1!>41.
INSTITUTE O
EDUCATIO

'~ EACIIER

The CommitteR on lmp1·ovement
of Teacher Educ, tion at Prairie
View College, in cooperation with
the Commission on Teacher Education of the American Council on
Education, sponsored its second
annual meeting October 10-12, 1940
at Prairie View.
This gathering was called a institute because of the educational
values ari ing from the two and one
half days of working together in
planning certain phases of the teacher education program.
The theme
was, "Improving the Effectiveness of
the Practical Teaching Experience."
The personnel in attendance comprised three groups, (a) State, District, and area supervisors and administrators of various phases of the
such problems of child development
as (a) Class Room and Child Room
Environment, (b) Teaching Problems,
(Continued on paite 5)
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Officers and Speakers at N. H. T. Conference, 1941

CO FERE
E OF 'EG RO
LIBRARIA
OF TEXAS
(Continued from pa1re

TY OFFICIALS
WALLER CO
MEET

THE SCHOOL OF PHILOSOPHY
FOR EGRO GRICULT RAL
WORKERS

ontinued from pa1re 1)

I)

(Continued from

During the busine s session the
following officers were elected for
1942: Chairman, Mrs. Odalie Smith
Richardson, Librarian, Kealing Junior
Iligh
chool, Austin, Texas; ViceChairman: Mr . Gladys W. Turner,
Librarian,
Texas College, Tyler,
Texas;
ecretary, Miss Marcelite
Tel'rell, Librarian, Booker T. Washington High School, Hou ton, Texas;
Tr asur r: Mi
E. 0. King, Librarian, A. J. Moore High chool, ·waco,
Texa s; Chairman of Policy Committee: Mrs. Fannie M. U sery-Lowe,
Librarian, Anderson High School,
Austin, Texas; Chairman of Program
Committee: Mrs. Bessie 'D. Randall,
Librarian, Emmett
cot t Hi g h
School, Tyler, Texas; Chairman of
Publicity Committee: Mis
Lillyle
Rhambo, Librarian, Rosewood Elementary
School, Austin, Texas;
Chairman of Publications Committee
(Appointed): Mi s Marcelite Terrell.
This Library onference wa the
best and most interesting one held
at Prairie View State College thus
far.
It is hoped that the Library
Conference to be held at Prairie
View State College on March 5, 1942
will prove to be even bigger and
better.
No man is born into the world
whose work i not born with him.
There i always work, and tools to
work with, fo1· those who will; and
hies d are th horny hand of toil.
-J. R. Lowell

a library.
Our representative told
how he was defeated after which he
made a second appeal for aid for the
college. The second appeal was for
the sum of 29,000 for the Graduate
chool. The amount was to be used
for setting up a two year Medical
School. Each effort was met by defeat, because other representatives
had their own "Pet projects" with
no concern for Prairie View.
The meeting adjourned at 10:00
p. m., with each person present expre sing himself as having spent a
profitable and an enjoyable evening.

TWELFTH AN UAL
ED
ATIONAL CO FERENCE
The Twelfth Annual Educational
Conference was held at Prairie View
on March 7, 1941. The theme of the
conference was the "Negro Home."
The subject was presented by Professor H. A. Bullock, head of the department of Sociology here at Prairie View.

THE

EW HOMEMAKERS
0 VENTIO

The New Homemakers of Texas
held their Fourth Annual Convention at Prairie View State College
February 20-21, 1941.
The attendance was more than double that
of the previous year. The organization has nearly 3,000 paid-up members and represents eighty-seven
Homemaking Departments in the
High Schools of Texas.

paire

I)

Discus ion led by Dr. Gorden Worley.
Added features of the chool were
in piring selection by the College
hoir, the expert guidance furnished
by the Chairman, Principal W. R.
Bank , and Mr. J. B. Rutland, the
illu trative material supplied by discu sion leaders and the participants;
and the informal "bull" sessions
which followed the scheduled meeting.

BOYS O~T C
A
CCE S

fPORAL

The Annual Boy cout Campora]
was held at Prairie View Camp
July 21, through July 25, 1941.
Mor than 500 boys from all parts
of Texas attended. Many activities
were conducted for the benefit of
the boy . An added feature wa the
complete physical examination made
possible by the Graham Hall Foundation of 'Dallas, Texas. This examination, along with a blood te t was
given each boy who attended the
camporal.
This was made possible
through Dr. E. B. Evans, Local
hairman.
Mr. Stanley A. Harris conducted
the regular hort Cour e for prospective leader .
Fifteen teachers received certificates for attending the
Course.
The fellow who does not need a
boss u ually it the man who is
s lected to be one.

THE POST GRAD ATE

DIVISIO

September, 1941
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OF HEALTH
TIVITIES

Among the many activities which
annually tak place at Prairie View
tate College, the Post Graduate
Medical Assembly and
1idwives
Conference take a high ranking.
These two meetings are a part of the
regular program of the Division of
Health.
Th
Post Graduate Med i cal
A sembly attracts a large number of
egro Phy icians from all section
of Texas. The Assembly ob erved
the Fifth Anniversary this year with
a well balanced program supported
by outstanding Clinicians and Lecturers in the field of Syphilis, Tuberculo is, Pediatric-, and Heart Disea e. The program for the e meeting are planned by the Steering
Committee which meets annually.
This committee held a meeting in
Au tin, Texa , eptember 7, 1941 to
formulate the program for 1942.
It i an annual custom for the
hospitals of the United
tates to
observe one day each year a Hospital Day, this occasion is ob erved on
the 12th day of May. In 1935 Prairie View Hospital included in its
hospital Day program a conferenc
for the Midwive of Waller County.
Each year ince that date they have
returned to Prairie View Hospital
for their annual meeting. Th 1941
meeting had an attendance of 13
midwives. This year a certificate of
Merit was awarded the midwife do-

tEDI AL ASSE tBLY, MARCH, 1941

ing outstanding work in her community. Thi award was made on
lhe following points:
1. Attendance at the Conferences
2.
umber of Deliveries
3. Cooperation with Prairie View
Ho pital
Mrs. Merenda ·watson of Hempstead, Texa made the highest ranking according to the above points and
wa. awarded the certificate.
Her
r cord was a very impre sive one
having attended all meeting , making two thirds of all midwife deliverie in the county, and sending
more patients to Prairie View Hospital than any other midwife. The e
patients sent to the ho pita] were
cases which she felt wer too difficult for her to handle.
The program of these conferences
f ature in truction which will better
pr pare the midwife for her work.
This instruction is given them by the
Medical and ursing taffs of Prairi
iew Hospital.
The midwives
exhibit a keen interest in the e progrnms, this fact is clearly shown by
ob. erving the attendance records. It
is felt that the Division of Health is
rendering a worth while service to
the egroes of Waller County in the
promotion of better health.
REGIO AL

"Y,,

co

The
outhwest Regional Staie
"Y" onference conv n d at Prairie
View last Fall for a one day session

to discu s needs and methods for improving and making dynamic the
program of local campus organizations.
Special technique in the fields of:
1. Worship
2. Economics
3. Ethnic Minorities
4. Recreation
5. World Community and
6. Orientation
The above topics were discussed
at length in pecial groups.
Both the morning and afternoon
e ions were enjoyed by more than
100 delegates in attendance at the
conference.
I STIT TE O

CHILD
DEVELOPME T

On July 17 and 18 the entire Summer School personel enjoyed an enlightening institute on child development sponsored jointly by The State
Department of Health and the College.
In his opening address Dr. D. B.
Harmon of the State Department of
Health discussed the theme, Child
Development and Education and emphasized the nece sity for complete
development of the child's body and
mind.
Each day the morning General
Session wa followed in the afternoon by
mall discussions groups
which discussed the concept of positive who!
child development from
onUnued on pace 6)
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IS TO RNAME T

The Southwest is finally reaching
its rightful place in the tennis world
and it can be concluded that the inLc.rest manifested in this section is
c..qual to that of any other section of
the counlry.
'I he Annual Piairie View Intercoll giate tournament held here at
I rairie View in April attracted college entrant from the entire outh\\e. t and other points. The winners
in the various event were as follows:
.~en '
ingles; Jimmie
1cDaniels,
present
ational Champion; Men's
Doubles, Russell-Minnis, present naLional double Champions; Women's
ingle , M. Peter , Present No. 3 in
the A. T. A. ratings; Worn n's Doubles, Peters-Peters, present 1ational
Champion . The colleges listed b low participated: Wiley, Tillotson,
Bishop, Texas, Langston, Arkansas
State, Paul Quinn, Xavier, Tuskegee,
and Prairie View. The Class AA
High School Tournament was held
during this time.
This tournament
attracted enteries from more than a
dozen cities in the state.
INSTIT TE O
ED CATIO

TEACHER

(Continued from parre 2)

educational program in Texas; (b)
cooperating principals an d critic
teachers of a dozen schools, having
working agreements with Prairie
View College, that provide preemployment experience for our students; and (c) the College staff.
The first morning's program was
confined to a discussion of philosophies, principles and practices basic
to our work.
Dr. J. C. Matthews
presented his program for student
teaching, stressing our responsibiliity for a 1941 model school.
Mr.
Luter presented two instruments,
one for the apprai al of school
selected as practice teaching centers,
and the other to evaluate and appraise student teaching and integrated professional education. Mr. Wright
discussed the sequence of learning
activities in teacher education in
light of most recent practice.
The meetings were general for the
morning sessions, later separating
into sp cial intere t groups as Arts,
Sciences and Mechanic Arts; Agriculbure and Home Economics. Each
group had a chairman, co-chairman,
specialists who acted as consultants,

FARMERS SHORT

OCR E

The Thirty-Fourth Annual Farme1 s Sho1·t Course wa: held at Prairie View College on August 10-13,
1941.
The highlights of the Short Course:
On Sunday night, August 10, 1941,
Dr. U. S. Keeling of Bryan, Texas,
delivered the sermon for the hort
Course; the imbject was "Building a
Better Race."
On Monday morning at the regular
a:sembly period Miss Iildr •d Horton gave a very in. piring address.
The subject was " Agriculture and
Defense." The address was enjoyed
by all.
On Monday night at the
1<:>g-ular assembly hour in the athletic
stadium, every one enjoyed Director
II. II. Williamson's address, the subject of which was "World Agricultural Conditions."
Tue.day morning at thc> regular
assembly hour in the AuditoriumGymnasium all were made to feel
very happy to have had the privilege
of hearing Mr. Jack Sh •!ton, General Agent of the Farm Credit Administration, relate life experiences
and make such timely applications.
On -i:uesday night at the stadium,
M1·. E. A. Miller, Assistant to the
Dir ctor of Agricultural Adjustment
Administration, Washington, D. C.,
gave an instructional address on
present conditions and probable
conditions after the present emergency; Mr. C. 1\1. Harvin of the Farm
ecurity Administration, Dal 1 as,
Texas gave a brief summary of the
objectives of this organization.
Tuesday morning, talks were made
by H. S. Estelle, District Agent, and
a n d four
r ov in g
consultants
who visited all the groups. A
general symposium was held in the
evenings.
The students engaged in Practice
Teaching actively participated in the
deliberations and made excellent contributions. This is in keeping with
progressive trends.
In general, the conference proved
stimulating and suggestive of means
by which the student teach r may
more effectively become a part of
the community. It emphasized anew
that the practice teaching experience
should be a partner, hip between
school principal, critic teacher, pupil , student teacher and the college,
re ulting in happiness and growth
for all parties.

Page Five
fr. A. L. Ho! ey, AAA Publicity
Agent.
Wednesday morning at the regular assembly hour, two farm women
and two farm men gave in concrete
form their a complishments for the
past twelve months. This program
" ·as enjoyed by the entire assembly.
Dr. E. B. Evans, tate Leade·r, conducted a queslion box on Animal
diseases and J. II. Williams discu,.sed soili;.
Wednesday nig-ht, the final geneial a . sembly program was conducted
at, the Gymnasium-Auditorium and
an address was given by Mr. J. W.
Rice, tate
. Y. A. Supervisor.
Each morning from 8:00-10:30 in
the Auditorium-Gymnasium a conference was conducted with the men
i n attendance.
Monday morning
Augu .· t, 11, Mr. G. C. Ellisor of the
Farm Security Administration and
fr. J. II. Day of the Agricultural
Adju:tmcnt Administration addressed
the farmers . Discussion was participated in after th y had fini hed
their talks.
Courses were offered to men each
afternoon during the Short Course
and to women in the forenoon. The
courses offered were (to men) Fruit
growing, Leadership Training and
Dairying;
(to women)
Clothing,
knitting, Food and Nutrition.

4-H E CA IPME T A D
SHORT CO RSE

The Fourth Annual 4-H Encampment and Short Course convened at
Prairie View College on Augu t 4
through 8, 1041.
There w re in attendance 119 boys
from 44 counties and 120 girls and
sponsors from 36 countie . The encampment and Short Gour e lasted
four days .
Cours s were offered in orchards,
. wine, dairying, knitting, photography, art, and leadership training.
These courses were offered to both
boys and girls.
The . children were entertained on
Friday with a picnic that was enjoyed by all.
Economy is the par nt of integrity,
of liberty, and of ea e; and the
beauteous sister of temperance, of
cheerfulne. s, and health; and profu eness is a cruel and crafty demon,
that gradually involves her followers
in dependence and debts, and so fetters them with iron that enter into
their inmost souls. -IIawkesworth.

Page
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LEADERSHIP

L TERS HOLASTIC LEAGlJlE

I STITUTES

Pr sbyterian

Since the beginning of the administration of Principal W. R. Banks
at Prairie View, there has been held
at Prairie View a three day leadership institute under the auspices of
the Woman's Auxilliary of the
ynod of Texas Presbyterian Church,
U. S. The purpose of the institute
i to give a few days of intensive
study to the following a pects of the
Christian life:
1. Bible Study
2. Guidance in Christian Home
Making. The unit of American Life
is the family and the home.
The
purpose of this tudy is to give the
student practical and inspirational
help in the building of the home.
3. Help in problem solving as
they pertain to our re Ii g i o u s,
emotional, social and political life.
4. Teaching Religion. Thi study
offers h elps for story telling in unday chool, Vocation Bible Schools
and Bible study hours.
5. Health. This a p ct of th institute gives practical help in first
aid, general health education, sex
education and its importance in the
life of youth.
It is felt by mo t of those who attend these meeting, and it is r quired
of all members of the senior class,
that practical values come from it
becaus it does give a chance to hear
di cu sed the most vital problems
pertaining to many things about
which there may be many questions
in the mind of youth as they leave
college for their respective works.
STIT TE O

CHILD
DEVELOP fE T

onlinued Crom pa&'e 0

the sociological, p ychological and
educational, and physiological point
of view.
The discussions included
such problems of child development
as (a) Clas Room and Child Room
Enviornment, (b) Teaching Problems,
(c) Relationship of School and Community in Child Development.
Dr. Harmon was ably assisted by
his consultants 'Dr. J. B. Peabody,
dentist, Dr. Louis Mitchell, dentist,
Dr. W. R. Bodine, specialist in problems of vision and lighting, and Mr.
D. B. Taylor, Supervisor of Negro
Education.
The traveling demonstration clinic on Dental Health from
the tate Department fittingly supplemented Dr. Harmon's illustrated

The fifth annual conference of
social agenci •s was held at Prairie
View during June 1-4, 1!)41.
The conference consists of a series
of general s ssions and panel and
forum discus ions, during which the
following gen ral topics were discussed:
1. Feeding the
egro Farm Family
2. Housing, Furnishing and I~quipment for the
cgro Farm
Family
3. Suggested Social and Economic
Activities for Increasing th e
ash Eai-nings of Low Income
Groups
Th general conference theme was
"The
gro Farm Families and
ational Defense."
Among the discussion leaders and
representatives of the Prairie View
chairman of conference sessions were
Faculty, the
late 'Department of
Education, the University of Texas,
th
Farm
ecurity Administrntion,
the U. . Department of Agl'icultur ,
and the Stat
Agriculturnl Extension Service.
CO FERE
E OF EXTE S10,
WORKER 1910-19-11

A total of six district training
m etings for county agents and
home clemonstrati n agents were conducted during the year.
These
meetings were conducted in Dallas,
Palestine, Tyler, and Prairie View.
The programs of th se meetings
were designed to give agents training in those activities which are in
progress in their counties, and to
keep them posted on new programs.
This work consisted of Land-Use
Planning, hort couuses in swine,
cover crops, orcharding-, gardening,
nutrition and foods, clothing and the
cotton stamp and the
otton Mattress and Comfort Demon. trntion
program.
Committee work was clone on 4-II
lub work, adult work,
xtension
philosophy, and objectives.
Two state conferenc 'S were held at
Prairie View
ollcg
with th
ounty Agricultural and II me Demonstration Agents on program
planning and committee work.
(moving pictur )
fects of neglect
phasis in child d
ly in th public

lectures on the efand improper emvelopm nt especialchools of Texas.

The Inter cholastic League was
organized for the purpose of promotm~ better conditions in the public
schools of the state by bringing the
s hools together in county, district,
and state meets, by encouraging the
sLUdy of declamation, debating, and
i:S(ll'lling in the schools and to develop
the sclnol and communi • indu trial
afia1, s and promot track a nd field
events as a means of sti u . ting intl•rest in the development if better
physical conditions.
'l he total numb r of :<C'i,,,ols enrolll•d fo1· the past year wa . 016 with
an aLlcndance of 3,012. l n the AA
.·chools, 28 schools wer r epresented,
2!I in the A schools, 115 in
schools,
;:7!J in ' schools and 365 in I> schools.
0

COACHI G

s no

L

The Eighth Annual Coaching
School was held at Prairie View during- the entire week of July 15.
The Coaching chool ha been an
annual affait- at Prairie View for the
past eig-ht years. It is a short course
designed for the purpose of imparting inf rmation in athletics.
It is
directly aimed at keeping high
s hool coaches up to date on the
lalt•st rulings and proc. <ln ·es for
different sports.
There were 40 coacheil emo:led in
the
oa h •s
oaching , chool last
summer at Prairie Vi \
College.
Some of the things discussed were
theory and practice o
football,
ba:ketuall, track, tennis, and treatmPnt of common athletic injuries.
AAA PROGRAM

Three area conference meetings,
and one state meeting on the AAA
program were conducted in the State
of Texas in 1940-41 for county agricultural and home demonstration
agents.
These meetings were held in Tyler,
1cxia, and Wharton for th purpose
of discussing· the compliance prog-1 am, soil building payments, Cotton
tamp program, Cotton fattress and
omfort D monstration program.
Ideas make their
like the waters that,
the ro k of the Alp
from th mountains
r st.

way in silence
filitering behind
, loosen them
on which they
-D' Aubinge.
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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STA DARD

TATE FAIR EXHIBIT OF THE TEXAS ASSOCI-\TIO.

PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGIATE
CHAPTER OF THE . F. A.
The Prairie View
Collegiate
Chapter of The
ew Farmers of
America carried out the following
activities during the preceding year:
1. Secured the membership of
approximately 90 per cent of the
students enrolled in the Div1 ion of
Agriculture.
These members were
active in the Annual N. F. A. Program of work.
2. Planned and constructed an
N. F. A. Float for the Annual Home
Coming Parade, the training value
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of which extended to most of the
. F. A. membership.
3. Sponsored one group Poultry
Project.
4.
ponsored one group Swine
Project.
5.
ponsored three N. F. A.
Broadcasts.
6.
ponsored one Christmas Prog1 am for the b nefit of the entire
ollege Campu .
7. Planned and submitted to the
·ational Board of N. F. A. 'l'rustees
a de. ign for an official . F. A. Coll giate Emblem.
This design was
accepted by the National Board

of Trustees in their Semi-Annual
Meeting held at Washington, D. C.
during the months of April and May.
8. Assisted with the conduct and
management of the Annual State
. F. A. Convention and Judging
Contest held at Prairie View College
during the month of February.
TEXAS STATE ASSOCIATIO
AT
THE ATIO AL . F. A. MEET
The following is a summarized
statement of the results of participa(Continued on paire 8)
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tai·y and Secretary to
Executive Cabinet.
Second IIighe.-t Ranking Su(Continued from pace 7)
perior Farmc1· Degree. The
cond
Highest ::-upcrior Farmer Degree
tion by the Texas Association of
awarded at the 'ational onvcntion
cw Fa1 men; of America at the ,,as awanlt•d to Wham n ·white,
't\ alional 'onvcntion of
cw Farm- Ph•dger •. F. A. Chapter, l\!r. Isaac
er· held at Tallahas:cc, Florida,
William , teathe1·. Whit' stands out
August 17-:!l, l!JU.
a being the only N. F. A. mcmlrer
1. First Place in Judidng Con(('st • in the Te.·as Association to receive
\.·on by the ,Judging Tt·nm from the
th • • Iodcrn Farnwr Degree in this
Pl •dger Ilil,.\"h
chool, ~fr. Isaac Convention and the , econd upcrior
Williams, Teacher. l\Icmbc1 :s of the I• aimer in Texa!'\, Ile is 16 year
Judging Team wcr : Whamon White, old, a st•nior in high school (formerly
Vernon Paige and
larcnc Battisc.
of Pledg-cr, now at Powell Point
The Pled~er Judging Team is locate,l
High School, Kendi •ton, Texas), has
in Arca 1 ', and ar' winnc;s of the had actiYe membership in th' . F . A.
l!l-11
ational Trophy.
for three eonsecutive yaers, has held
2. Jfo,ht.,t Ranking Individual in
the offiec.· of president, vice-president
the 'ational •. F. A ..Judgin • Con- • nd tn•asu1·er in his local chapter
test Wham<,n \ bite o( the Pledg-er · nd ha.- held the office of treasurer
•. F. A.
haptt•r.
in hi.- District Organization.
a. 'ccond Highest Scoring" InHe has won constantly in the area
dividual in the • 'ational '. F. A.
I'ig 'how anti Feeding- Contest, DisJudging- C'ontc.·t- Vernon Paige of tr:q Prnjcct ."how and on •.me occath Plcdg 1· ~..;. F. A. haptcr.
:ion at the State Fair in Dallas. He
,1. • econd Place in the National
has 1•arned and invested from AgriPublic • peaking ont •st won by L. culturnl work the following: 250.00
A. Br •wcr, of the Furn 'Y Richaz·d.-1111
on deposit in the bank; 35 laying
haptel', Trnguc, Tcxa.-; Jir. H. L
hens, :: to, ;-;, :! horses and 11 hogs.
Hubbard, teache1·.
'J he t:andidate wa;; unanimosly rc5. FoUl th Place in The • ·ational cnmmend •d for the Dt•grce of upcAgricultu c 'tunt
onlcst won hy 1ior Farmer and wa · awarded same
the team from the Flint Hill hapkr, 1 ·ith the st•cond highest ranking
'eches, Tc·as; Jir. W. L. Ki am, nnMn • the .'uperior fanne1·s of the
t ach r. 'l cam member: WNt' Elvin
• ' ,1tional • ' . I<'. A. Organization.
. Walker, Jule D. Bank: and AbraIn addition lo tht• above activitie ·,
ham Da, i.-on. Tht• title of lht• stunt
tht• . 'alional • '. F. A. onvention u,,: s " Living at Horn•.''
nanimoP ly elel'ted th• Caldwell
G. First place in the • 'alional
F. A. band to repn•sent Texa at the
Agriculture tunt onte. t won by
r.e:t • 'ational onvenlion to be held
Douglass William of the Book •r T. during the month of August in
Washington hapter, Tl•agm•, Tt•xa: Ozangt•bmx, :outh a1·olina.
l\Ir. W. J. art r, teachc1·. The stunt
was in "Barnyard l\Iimicry."
FAR'.\IERS SHORT OLR E
7. A Texas delegate wa, Pl<· tt• I FE.\Tl'RE' .\IA. Y EXHIBIT
rs •ational , . F. A. secretary. .1r.
I \ . Laws')n, J1·., now a member of
The .'hort Course exhibits were
the Prairie \ iew ollegiatc haptcr, ('(lucational in natur
and featur d
was el •ctcd to the offic or 'atiom 1 fhst, wh •at from fields to flour;
. F. A. seer •tary.
Law on is a
. econd, food .·upply for one person
former member of the Gr •en Hand for one :ear; third, use of
cotton
hapter at :\1ontgom •ry, T •xas, is a
ood: in home improvem •nt; fourth,
member of the
ational Board of add and impz·ovc your bed.
Trustees (having m t in thl'ir emiEa t Texas counties contributed
Annual Meeting held in Wa.-hington,
:amples of wheat that had be •n
D. ., during the months of .March
rown undl•r the sup rvision of the
and April ,l!J41) and was unanimousr-:
e ,ro Agricultural Agents.
The e
ly el ct d to the office without any
: heaves of wheat, a hand gri:t mill,
oppo ition. He rcceiv d his Modern
Fa1·mcr Degree during the
tate . nrnll cotton hag: of grain, cracked
onvention of l!l39 and stands out g ra in of flour made up xhibit one,
Exhibit 2-Th food supply exas being on of the ational Officers
hil1it at tempted to how the food
who has had considcrabl training
ne ded to supply one per on for a
for his office, having served as Di trict ecretary, State •. F. . ' ecr ,_ year. This e ·hibi t was iset up on a
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typical farm back porch which was
constructed for this purpose. Additional helves outside of the porch
wcr
added to accomodate this
mat rial. The food supply con isted
of fruit, pick! s, and vegetables in
jar., milk in cans, meat, butter,
dried beans and peas, fresh fruit and
vegetables in jars, egg , honey,
syrup, and cereals.
Thi
exhibit
constituted a fine example of cooperation bctw en Agricuitural and
Home Demonstration Agents.
Exhibit 3-Contributed by ears,
Roebuck, and
'onpany (Household
articles which can be bought for
25.00); Ita ca W ave r's Guild ( 40
one-yard swatches of cotton goods)
Bewley l\1ills, (bedding protectors,
drapery, table covers, and pillow
slips.
In th fourth unit of the exhibit
\\as ~hown a trundle bed, a home
made bed, and a home mad.! stucJ'o
couch bas d with three drawer torage. Add cotton mattres
and a
cotton comforter made under sh
cotton matlrc s and comforter program with a placard of information
regarding same were included in exhibit 4.
RELAYS

The Ele,·enth Annual Prairie View
Re lays and Tennis Tournament was
held on April 11 and 12, 1941.
A total of sixteen colleges and
fou1 teen high schools made the
event the largest in history.
Prcliminarie in most events were
run on Friday along with the
Women's Track and Field champion' hips. Prairie View'
la ies won
the championship for the fir t time.
In the men comp tition wa quite
keen.
Xavier, Tuskegee, and Prairie View presented
trong relay
teams while Xavier's team wa the
b 'St from the standpoint of balance.
Pcl'l1aps the highlight of the meet
was the excellent performance of
Alabama tate's sprint ace, Tarrant.
Ile won the 100 yds. dash in the fast
tim of 9.5 seconds and the 220 in
21 flat; very good on any track.
Prairie View is much indebted to
Dz·. W . J. Minor and fr. John Patten
of lndianaoplis for the beautiful
trophic given by them in two relay
vents.
Any job is interesting if you like
it so-and that's how some of the
wol'ld's gr ate t s ucces es were born.

